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DEA1H TAKES WEST TRAGEDY 73 IN FIREllocalNewsBriefe
h vi t f; , m-- - v. : -

t

R" tV."cl1 country of the tferei. Children were either crashed toGlea Motion Picture Theatre, in Paisley,--1 death or nsnhyxiated by noxioua famesScotland, where aerety-tw-o children were j from burning film in mad rush for liberty;
killed and ores more injured in worst I when panic struck 2,000 children attendingtragedy British film industry has ever suf-- 1 New Year's Eve performanrft in thatrp.

HEW STREET LIEUT

WILL BE INSTALLED

L The pleasure and the safety ot
me people enjoying coasting on
Lincoln street hill will be en-

hanced by the installation of a
street light at Saginaw and Lin
coln streets, the only Intersection";
on the Lincoln street hill that is
not now illuminated.

This intersection is at the foot
of the steepest part of tho hill
and there is danger of collisions
between coasters and pedestrians,
or automobile at this point be-

cause of the low amount of il-

lumination.
R. L. Wiikerson, chairman of

the street lighting committee ot
the city couneil, has advised that
his committee will recommend to
the council that the city authorize
the P. E. P. company to install
and maintain a light at that in-

tersection.
As the council will not have ah

opportunity to act on this matter
until its next meeting, and as
many people are coasting on Lon-col- n

hill erery evening, and there
is danger of someone getting hurt
until the light is installed, the
Portland Electric Power company
installed the light Thursday and
will trust that the city council will
adopt the street lighing commit-
tee's recommendation, and ap
prove the installation of the
light at this intersection.

Birds Declared
Greatly in Need

.Of Assistance
"Feed the birds." Deputy Game

Warden Stellmacher gave out this
word at Albany Wednesday, urg-
ing citizens up" and down the val-
ley to help the state game com-
mission in its protection of wild
life.

Many birds are wintering in the
valley, according to Stellmacher,
who said robins especially had
chosen Oregon for a winter resort.
The heavy snows of the last two
days have thrown the birds out
of food and sympathetic treatment
from citizens will be needed, he
said, to prevent thousands of the
feathered visitors from starvation.

Stellmacher pointed out that
ordinarily these birds feed on in-

sects and thus help man in his
fight against the latter.

Fred Moes Gets
Job as Cashier

Fred H. Moes, who was for
three years an examiner for the
state banking department which.

IF IT'S FRUIT
TREES
SEE TJEQ3 .

Fruitland Nursery
25 yrs. In business
A. J. Mathis, Prop.

A fine lot of cherry seedlings,
also leading varieties of fruit
and nut trees.
Sales yard east, side of Armory

Phone 1775M

I SCHOOL TO

WE STATE EH
AUBURN, Jan. 16. A state

examination on seventh grade
geography will be held at the Au-
burn school Friday, January 17.

Harvey Armstrong underwent
an operation for tonsils Tuesday
and is reported doing well.

Ross B. Clark's mother from
Portland Is a visitor at his home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Deakins
were guests In Auburn this week.
They have been In The Dalles for
several weeks, caring for Mrs.
Deakins mother, Mrs. N. Foren,
who passed away January 1.

Mrs. Foren was past 90 years
of age and was an early Oregon
pioneer. She passed away on the
day I her 75ta wedding anniver-sary.

Winter Wheat
Is Not Damaged

By Cold Spell
Little or no damage to winter

wheat has been occasioned by the
cold weather of the last fort-
night, according to H. O. White,
local feed and grain dealer, who
expressed the view this week that
the continuous cold had prevent-
ed any thawing during the day.
Thawing and freezing are the fac-
tors which bring damage to the
wheat said White. The heavy
snow which has recently fallen
will protect the grain when the
weather moderates, in White's
opinion, and will act as a blanket
to prevent the wheat from being
pulled out of the ground when the
thaw sets in.

Mr. White said that despite the
late and dry fall, fully 75 per cent
of the usual acreage ot winter
wheat had been sowed this fall-Mos- t

of this wheat was up and
looked good before the cold
weather set In, White declared.

has headquarters here, was thlal
week elected cashier of the !ClU4
reus' National bank of Baker2, ac--l
cording to word received In. Sa;
lem. He resigned his position
with the banking department ef--
fective January 1 this year.. to;
accept an offer ot a position at
the Baker bank. - -

DeMarais Begins
His Job Here As

Espee Official
. f 1

K. A. DeMarais, whose promo-- 1
tion to freight and. passenger!
agent for the Southern Pacific;
with headquarters in Salem, was
announced last Saturday, spent!
nis itrst nay on tne new job yes--i

terday. He succeeds A. A. Mick el
who was promoted to the Port!
land office. --

DeMarais. who has been In
JClamath Falls the past . six
months, but is not a newcomer
here. He worked in various po-
sitions for the railway here nearly
five years before going to Klam-
ath Falls and says he is glad to be
back in Salem. "... J

Mrs. DeMarais and their two
children will arrive the latter part
of the week to make their home
here. Duane. the eon. will enter
high school here, and Evelyn, will?
be in junior high sehooL'

BUS GETS THROUGH i
ZENA, Jan. 16-T- he Salem high

school bus,' driven by Ted Pur-Ti-ne

was a little bit behind sched-
ule Wednesday morning but man-- 1
aged to get over the big hill north I

of Zena with little trouble. The f

river road had been made pass--;
able by milk trucks earlier in the !
day so no difficulties werev en-
countered there.
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f MAN Y I LLS 1
Colon
tal
ease n great

percentage mt
the werlsTs
sallerlag.
ConstipatiocCol.
ttis. Hemorrhoids

and other evidences of Rectal and
Colon disorders may be looked to
as the cause of most nervous dis-
eases, rheumatism, stomach
troubles, sciatica, neuritis, etc Only
such direct, specialized treatment as
the Dean Clinic affords can bring
permanent relief. Our FREE book-
let explains our famous non-surgic- al

method ot treatment and remark-
able GUARANTY.

Dr.CllAS,J.DEAN
RECTAL W COLON

CLINIC
DCAM BU OfVtS.COMrrBJOtts

I TELEPHONE ATWATER 263
AFFILIATED OFFICES A

l4 FftANctsca
Los Angelc S ' I

IT MANAGE YOU

Art eoatribated bp
the National City
Bank ef New York
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Circuit Court
DeSart vs. Moomah Suit for

damages now being tried before
Judge Percy Kelly, vlt is expect-
ed that the case will go to the
Jury this morning.

State vs. Canfield Canfield
found guilty of doing an act con-
tributing to the delinquency of
a minor and will be sentenced
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

K. A. Ford vs. Emma Curtis,
et al. A decree forclusing a
mortgage was entered for the
plaintiff.

Eric Fisher vs. Chris Geebeler
Defendants answer to com-

plaint was filed.
L. J. Roberts vs. Pacific Tele-phon- o

Sc. Telegraph An order of
dismissal has been filed with the
county clerk, the matter having
been settled out of court.

Scheeler Auto Wrecking Oo. vs.
W. C. Dunn Demurrer to the
complaint has been filed.

Bertha J. Zeis vs. Joseph F.
Zeis Application has been made
to have this case placed upon the
trial docket.

Peeti vs. Simpson Scheduled
to be beard by Jury following the
DeSart vs. Moomaw trial. This
case Involves a real estate tran-
saction.

Ladd Bush vs. Ray A.
Schantz An order has been filed

Ho release wages attached.
Sarah Carrier vs. A. W. La-thr- op

Certificate of sale of real
estate showing property sold to
plaintiff for 91897.63 has been
filed.

Two Robberies
Yamhill County

Are Confessed
McMINXVILLE, Ore.. Jan. 16
(Special) Ray Reimer. 29 ar-

rested in Portland early this
week, has confessed to two rob-
beries in Yamhill county which
he committed last month and
early this year. Earl Nott, district
attorney said today. Stores at
Yamhill and Pike were entered
by Reimer and gooda rallied at
several hundred dollars were tak-
en.

Officers are seeking Frank Buf-far-o,

alleged accomplice of Reim-er- a.

Reimer was bonnd over to
the grand Jury on S30 00 bail this
afternoon.

Jefferson Girl
Painfully Burned
JEFFERSON. Jan. 16. Lola

Miller met with a very painful ac-
cident Monday morning. She was
dressing by the stove, and tn
some way got her leg against the
stove burning it. She then stoop-
ed down hitting her chin and
ehest against the hot stove.

While the burns are not deep
they are painful which causes her
to miss several days of school.
Lois Is the 10 year old daughter
of Chester Miller, who resides
north of Jefferson.

FINEST TORIO Qg
READING LENSES )4e9u
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

For Expert
Truck and Tractor

Motor Reconditioning
. Sea

6. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

425 Cfcena. St. Phone 8

Week-En-d Special

Dollar Mints
36c for 16 ounces

70cTwo Ibi. for
Large creamy dollar mints
clipped in delicious choco-
late a popular party 'or
dinner confection. .

"
. Mf mi

Schaefer's;
. : DRUGSTORE
The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

" " 1S3 K. Commercial
t Phone 107 .

restaur Agency j -

SALEM BETH
Mrs. Ida May Chapman, wife of

George W. Chapman of West Sa-

lem, died about 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at a local hospital,
where she-ha- d been operated up-
on about two weeks ago. Funeral
services will be held Saturday at
1:30 o'clock at the Clongh-Tayl-or

chapel. Rev. D. J. Howe officiate
log. Concluding services are to
be held at the Belcrest memorial
park. She was 4 years old.

Ida May Byers came to Oregon
3S years ago from Nebraska, set-
tling at Independence where she
lived for about three years, when
she was married near Monmouth
on January 14, 1895' to George
W. Chapman. They moved short-
ly after their marriage to Salem,
and lived on a farm two miles
west ef Salem for 25 years until
they moved 10 years ago to West
Salem.

Mrs. Chapman was a member of
the Neighbors of Woodcraft and
the Rebekah lodge in Salem, and
also of the First Christrlan church
here.

Besides her husband, she leaves
one sister and five brothers: Mrs.
Delia Woodcock, of Camdon, Me.;
Ed. Byers, of Salem; J. A. Byers
of Independence; William Byers
of Union J. W. Byers of Califor-
nia; and F. P. Byers of Winlock,
Wash.

SNOWFALL HIES

IN DEPTH BEPDHT

Salem mall carriers brought
varying reports of snowfall Wed-
nesday and Thursday upon return
from their morning rounds, every
one of which was completed al-

though in a few Instances some-
what behind schedule.

John Morita, carrier on route
one. reported 18 inches of snow
around Zena. On route two. also
in Polk county, the carrier had to
have assistance in making the
pull over the Oak Grove hill,
probably the toughest spot on all
nine routes.

Around Liberty, on route three,
the carrier reported the snowfall
lighter than in Salem or on the
river road and carrier for route
five said there was only about
six inches of snow In the Waldo
Hills. Only six inches fell In the
Howell Prairie, region on route
seven. At the Hopmere store,
16 or 17 Inches of snow was en-
countered.

Obituary
Atwood

Mrs. Myretta J. Atwood, 57, at
the residence, 2595 Hazel avenue,
January IS. Daughter of Enoa
Presnall of Salem. Mother of
Floyd M. Davis of Minneapolis,
Minn.; L. B. Davis of Denver,
Colo.; Forrest Davis of Ramona,
Calif.; and Beth Atwood, Salem.
Sister of Bertland J. Presnall, H.
R. Presnall and Mrs. C. C. Can-
non, all of Salem. Funeral services
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. at the Rig-
don mortuary chapel, Rev. Edgar
Sims officiating. Interment In City
View cemetery.

Sander
Died January 14, Lillian Mary

Sander, 60. at the home of her
daughter, Clerama Frasler in lle.

Survived by fonr sis-

ters, Mrs. Amos Vans, Salem; Mrs.
Ella Cutler. Dallas; Mrs. Fred
Beardmore and Mrs. H. T. Mann.
She also leaves a brother, L. H.
Lewis, Lyons. Funeral services
Friday at 2 o'clock from the
Clongh-Tayl-or chapel.

Downing;
Albert H. Downing, age 65,

died In thia city January 17, Sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Lucy
Brackett. of Fada, Wash. Funer-
al announcements later from
dough-Taylo- r.

ffosford
Jchji B. Hosford, age 9, died

January 15 at the residence, 1S77
Chemeketa street. Survived by his
widow. Lillian M., and one son,
John C, both ef Salem. Christian
Science services today at 1:30 at
the Rigdon mortuary chapel. En-
tombment Portland crematorium.

Chapman
Mrs. Ida May Chapman, age 4.

died Thursday at a local hospital.
Survived by her husband, George
W. Chapman, 1132 Third street,
West Salem, and the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Delia
Woodcock. Camdon, Maine; Ed.
Byers of Salem; J. A. Byers of In-

dependence: F. P. Byers of Win-loc- k,

Wash.; William Byers of
Union, and J. W. Byers of Cal-

ifornia. Services Saturday at 1:30
o'clock at the Clongh-Taylo- r, cha-
pel. Rev. D. J. Howe officiating.
Concluding service; at Belcrest
memorial park.

f. Gesner- - t,
Wayne LeRoy Gesner, age sev-

en months, died January Is at the
home on route seven. 8arvivsd-b- y
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford N.
Gesner,-- and the following broth-er-a

and sisters: Richard. Donald,
Robert, May Etta and LaJune. Fu-

neral arrangements later from W.
T. Rigdon and Son.

City View Cemetery
Established 1SS3 TeL I2M

f.... - "' '

Conveniently Accessible ,
.

V Perpetual eare provide for ;

, , Prices Jleasoaable -

-- . rsas yjUlU wcti
: A Park Cdsjstery
with perpetual care

Jnst tern mlnates from the
heart t lews

-- .JBall Forfeited R. L, McDow-- e
eU arrested Wednesday night --toy'

j local policy on a charge of druak-eanes- g

forfeited $10 bail In muni- -
elpal court Thursday. McDowell
was arrested after ho bad driven

j,,')ils Yutomobile: into Southern
j.ciiic switch at lth and Marion
st streets Wednesday night and left
j. It there after failing .to extricate
j. tt The car was struck far south
b bound .train" Ko. IS, whila Mc--

powell' was attempting to "tele- -.

phone for help. However, the car
was not totally demolished, as the

e, engineer war-- able to bring the
train almost to a stop before the

. crash. "
;

, Dry wood or coal. TeL 13.

Vs Hobnails Ruin High top
, shoes brought forth in the snow

nd worn to school by high school
boys are all right prorided they

, don't have hobnails, or even
t , caulks, on the soles, believes Fred

high school principal. For,Solf, that the floors were being
''marred and' splinters dug out by
, , these things worn on shoes, Wolf
J.'" rounded up a dozen or so boys

aBd asked that they get rid of the
9t offending nails and caulks.

t Funeral Services Set Funeral
..services for Mrs. Lillian May Sau-Y-d- er,

who died Tuesday at the
, home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Fraser in McMianville, will be
,held this afternoon at the Clough-jitayl- or

chapel at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
'. .Sander had lived in Salem most

of her life, coming here in lSSff- -

,1,'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Lewis, from Kansas. Shet.

jV was a sister of Mrs. Amos Voss of
,. .Salem.

; Alcohol 75c gal. Ray L. Farmer
I Hardware Co.

I Birds Find Friends The birds
apparently are faring well de-
spite the many inches of snow, for

.folk who have been feeding the
birds during ' the cold spell say

: that they find their "flock" in-

creased considerably now that the
ground is covered with snow.

"
Chich may indicate that the birds

(have ways of telling each ether
, where their friends may be lo-

cated when need is dire.

. Latin Club Meets Program
given at the Latin club party held
this week at the senior high school
included: playlet, --"A Day With-
out Latin," by "Ruth Chapman.

. Ralph Coulson, Jeryme Upston
and Howard Teeple; vocal solo by

' Fred Wolfe; riddles by Audrey
. Repine; readings by Stanley King.
Ralph Coulsen directed the hour

'

of games.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat. Nlte.
, Young Child Dies Wayne Le-R- oy

Gesner, seven months old son
I of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford X. Ges- -.

ner of Salem route nine, died late
yesterday at the home. Besides
the parents, the following sisters

.and brothers survive: La June,
May Etta, Richard, Donald and

'Robert. The remains aro at the
,. Rigdon nrortuary.

Glee Challenges Made Al- -.

though no date has been set for
. the annual Freshman Glee, chal--,
jengea to the three upper classes

, jaave been made by the freshman
president, and committees have

1 liMn antuifTltBil tt m a V a nhna ffr
tlie affair. Fred Paul, ol

is manager for the
aongfeet this year.a

M Miller Elected Manager How
, srd Miller, present manager of
,te Willamette uuiverslty glee
club, was elected 'house manager

Jot the Alpha Psl Delta fraterni-
ty for the coming semester. Mr.

.Miller is a resident of Hood. Riv--
rr, and student assistant tn phys--
lcj'at the university.

A number of Standard make
,nd radios, in variety of styles,
priced from IS up. Imperial Fur-
niture Co.

Here From North William
, tittle la here from Cathlamet,

Wash., where he U employed with
,the Crown Willamette company,
"spending some time at the home
of F. R. Durette. Mrs. Little, who

"'was Agnes D. DuRette, has been
"

.here for some time.

Go to Klwanls Meet Dean and
Mrs. Roy R. Hewitt go to Olympia,

ti Wash., today where the dean will
.represent the Salem Klwanls club

t the northwest meeting of the
district trustees of the lubs in

.'ths northwest area. '

Mlaa Chlku Better Miss Isabel
. Chllds, sophomore at Willamette
.ualTrslty, is expected to be able' to return to her school work the
first of next week. She Is a partj

t,tine advertising solicitor on The
..Statesman.

Dollar dfnner every night S:4e
. 8 at the Marion hotel.

Dnrbin Recovers Frank Dur--,

bin. Sr., ill the past two weeks
With an attack of the flu. is said

- to be recovering rapidly and is
'' up and about his home.

Drives Over Hose Lester W.
Plunti. 19X6 Broadway,, was ar-

rested by local police Thursday
tjDft a charge of driving over a
Jtire hose. -

, Comes From Clear Lake
ttoy Smith of Clear Lake was a

V)'wLpess visitor yesterday at the
'office of the county school supe-

rintendent.
- Dance Mellow Moon Sat. Kite.

Ileturns to Nebraska Mrs. E.
, L. Ruayan, who' has been visiting
t' in Salem for several weeks, left

Thuridty. afternoon for bona Jn
rsColumbu, Nebr. -

,

, . To' CaUforaJa Mrs. W. N. Hul- -'

aey left Wednesday night for
Kureka, Cal.. to visit witk.rela-.- .
tives. , . - ; - j

. Speeder Fined -- A. Klopf su-

stain of CoTvalils was fined 15 In
municipal court -- Thursday on a
charge of speeding. ,'

; want nsaa Turniture.. Teu mi.
i FUy Cast Cbose Cast for the

; junior chamber of commerca play,
it" Carnation. has boon select--
. . - "

Red
- - - . . . . .

Md ana uciuuh. umu iwit,,'va Lklwards,and Meda Harden. .

Select Itinerary Mrs. Mary
I Fulkerson, County school su-
perintendent who will begin a
two-mont-hs trip. March 1 as the
result of a traveling scholarship
awarded her by the , Common-
wealth Fond - for Outstanding
health work, has outlined- - her
main .'points of visit. She will
visit several- - California, points
fSrsC then go 1 to Murfreesboro,
Tennessee, where the Fund has a
child health demonstration; then
to Baltimore, Maryland; tnd en
to North Carolina, Pennvylvania,
New Tork, Massachusetts Iowa,
Ohio and North. Dakota points.

Alcohol, 75c gal. Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Visiting at Eriksen Home Os-

car Sandberg of Kansas City, who
was assistant director for-th-e Red
Cross at Camp Pike, Ark., in
117 and 1918 when Rev. P. W.
Eriksen of this city was chaplain,
is in this city visiting at the home
of Rev, and Mrs. Eriksen, 395
North 19th street. He plans to
be in Oregon two or three months
and will spend sometime at the
coast before returning east.

Seatenee To Be Given Judge
Percy R. Kelly of the Marion
county circuit court will impose
sentence upon Hiram W. Canfleld
Saturday morning, January IS,
at 9 a.m., H was announced by
the court Thursday. Canfield was
found guilty by a Jury Wednesday

r doing an act which contribut-
ed to the delinquency of a minor.
The man lived at Whiskey Cor-
ners, near Broadacres.

Our big overcoat and blanket
sale' is still on. Overcoats $10.50
$12.50 and $15. Blankets, all
kinds at wholesale cost. Thos. Kay
Woolen Millt Co.. 12th st.

Four- - Clinic Today Schedule
of clinics announced today from
the county health nnlt included a
dental examination .at Garfield
school conducted by Dr. Estill
Brunk; school clinics at Liberty
and pre-scho- ol clinic at the Sa--
em health center, both with Dr.
Edward Lee Russell in charge;
and toxin-antitox- in clinic at Ger-va- ls

With Dr. V. A. Douglas lh
charge.

for California Mr. and
Mrs. Jj. E. Brufladt of Decorah,
Iowa, left here yesterday for Cal-
ifornia after spending two weeks
in Salem. They came to Oregon
via the California route, planning
to look over the country with a
view to locating, and are now on
their way back to Iowa. They ex-

pect to return to Oregon.

Skit at Assembly A skit from
the operetta, "Fire Prince,"
which will be given tonight at the
high school auditorium by stu-
dents of the music department,
was given the at high school as-
sembly yesterday. Three entries in
the Individual song contest were
also presented to the students.

Hare yon been at our big sale
of overcoats and blank ts? It not;,
come and see them for yourself.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co., 12th
street.

Eriksen to Vancouver Rev. P.
W. Eriksen, pastor of the Ameri-
can Lutheran church, will be la
Vancouver, Wash., today to. at-
tend the committee meeting on
stewardship and evangelism of
the Pacific synod of the United
Lutheran church.

File Rwsinesa Xante E. A.
Skelly, R. H. Robertson and G.
D. Curry have filed a certificate
of assumed business name with
the county clerk, the name of
their ' concern being the Pacific
Map company.

Three Names Added Three
names were yesterday added to
the list or probable mid-ye- ar grad-
uates of the senior high school,
bringing the total to S3. Those
added are: Wallace Hug, Delvia
Nelderhiser and Marjorle Taylor.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat. Nile.
Joins Father Here Clayton

Brown will arrive in Salem today
to join his father, Mel Brown,
salesman for the McKay Chevrolet
company. The elder Brown has
not Been, his son for tea years.

Evangelists nt Chapel Bev.
Lawrence A. Meade, and Harold
Meade, aang two negro spirituals
at the chapel program at Willam-
ette university yesterday. After
the songs the former delivered a
message.

See tho bargains in used radios
displayed In the west window of
the Imperial Furniture Co. -

Girl Is Born Mr. and Mrs.
Clair McCormlch areolae parents
ef a baby girl. Mary Patricia,
born at a local hospital this week.
Mrs. McCormiek was formerly Zoe
Coffin.

Cdasi Highway
Scene Depicted

By Artist Here
There Is oa display at the Val-

ley Motor company, a painting of
the Roosevelt highway, featuring
the scene near Humbug mountain.

This stretch winding in and out
among towering trees and rolling
sea has Its aetting In a balmy
Spring day, when fleecy clouds
spatter the landscape with Inter-
esting patches of light and ahade.

. The view Is. an nrge for a-c-

and a drive over that stretch of
Oregon's virgin playground:

The picture 'ia a three by six.
footrpaanel, painted by Rennlags.
commercial artist. His landscapes
are better knows 4n Hawaii
where he worked before coming
to Oregon. : ; .

GIRLS'TO COME NORTH , ---

. JEFFERSON. Jan. lt.--.Wo- rd

was received from Miss Lou Milt-
er and Lydia Hoyt who have been
touring California and Arizona,
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyt
that they are now back In Los
Angeles, Waiting for favorable
weather so they - can start on
their - Journey home." ,

MANAGE YOUR MONEY DON'T LET

L0C1L PAGEANT IS

DESCRIBED BOOK

The May Day and health, pa-gea- g,t

presented here last year is
given special mention In a book.
"Celebration May Day in 1929"
just ""published by the American
Child Health Association, New
Tork. The took contains briefly
an outline of work done in the
schools all over tho country, that
from Oregon being written by
Mrs. Glendora Blakely, R. N., as-
sistant director of the state.board
of health.

The paragraph devoted to Sa-
lem follows: v

"Special mention should per-
haps be made, however, of the
very beautiful pageant put on in
Salem under the direction of the
health education in the schools.
The pageant was called "The Way
to Healthland" and. In a series of
eight episodes (with each sch'ool
responsible for one)), the chil-
dren gave their interpretation of
the guides to the Land of Health,
such as sunshine, cleanliness and
exercise. In the last episode the
Honor Roll children, 745 strong,
marched to the May Queen's
throne and received their health
buttons."

Snow 15 Inches
Deep at Dallas;

Business Curtailed
DALLAS, Jan. 16. A record

breaking snow fall came to Dal-
las within the past 24 hoars, and
it has every Indication of contin-
uing. From four o'clock Tuesday
afternoon until 11 o'clock, it was
estimated that a foot of snow fell,
and by morning it had reached 15
Inches. Wednesday afternoon the
snow began to fall again and has
all appearances of lasting for
some time.

School hoars are being cur-
tailed for those children that are
able to get through, bat few of
the school bases have been able
to.

Those motorists that have ven-
tured out are finding it a diffi-
cult matter to get their cars un-
der way, once they have stopped
or gotten out of the beaten path.

The all day meeting of the
Polk county farmers union was
not held Wednesday due to the
Inability of people to get out. The
benefit bridge party ot the Dallas
D. A. R. members was also post-
poned dne to the weather.

The pruning demonstrations to
have been held this week in sev-
eral ot the orchards will also have
to await a change In the weather.

Snow Providing
Work For Many

Men in Salem
The present heavy fall of snow

has proven a blessing to several
homeless men. according to Cap-
tain Earl Williams, of the Salva-
tion Army. "Many of them have
secured short jobs of shoveling
snow" says the Captain "and have
expressed their gratitude for even
temporary work."

Williams states that in average
of 26 per day are being fed at
the Army soup kitchen, 141 State
street, most of them , being men
out In search of work. ' "And that
la what tbey find wheevthey strike
us the Captain says. 'We give
them some work to do as a test
of their sincwity and It they are
willing to work we feed them."
This extra cold weather Is making
great Inroads on the Army'a sup-
ply of clothing also, according to
the captain.
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BEFORE T0U SELL
' YOUR JUNK

;;-- ' none s for the .

Highest Cash Trios
We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
- 320 N. Commercial 1
- phoxe sa

Saffron et Una

' KS V

Wouldn't Thrift Save
A Quarter of Your Income?

Thrift has been well defined as wise apending not hoarding and
deprivation of comforts and luxuries. Wise spending eliminates
sraste, thereby leaving more money for your vacation, for Christ-
inas, for comforts at home and travel abroad. It means savins;
for the things you really need then buying them. It means
managing your money instead of lettingyour money manage you.
It's not only wise to be thrifty, it's sane and sensible to be thrifty.

This is National Thrift Week, teginning January.
17th, the 224th anniversary of Benjamin Franklin's
birthday. From the Great Lakes to the Gulf, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, Americans are celebrat ,

ing Thrift Week. Join this movement for a sne--
cessful and happy life.

LADD & BUSH BANK
SALEM


